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After Shave Men Care
“Formulated and developed by Azelis (Ref. 738-3-1)”

Calming After Shave Fluid Men is particularly suitable for sensitive men’s skin prone to redness and
irritations after shaving. It contains Aloe Vera, Cucumber extract and Allantoin which is perfectly
aligned to accelerate the regeneration of small cuts and calms irritations.to the sensitive skin of
the face.
AGENAFLO 9050
is a hydrophobically modified waxy corn starch, which gives a distinctive powdery feel to a variety
of formulation types. This is due to its ability to give formulations a drier and softer skin feel as it
absorbs the oil and will reduces the draggy or oily skin feel which would normally be present.
Agenaflo 9050 stabilizes the oil droplet of o/w emulsions (Pickering emulsions) very efficiently and
can therefore be used in emulsifier-free emulsions.

Ingredients

INCI-Name

%w/w

Supplier

Phase A
Deionised Water

Aqua

71,35

Allaonoin
Phenoxyethanol

Allaonoin
Phenoxyethanol

0,20
1,00

Weylchem
Sharon

Glycerin
Xanthan Gum

5,00
0,25

CP Kelco

Caprylic/Capric
Triglyceride
AGENAFLO 9050

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride

10,00

Corn Starch Modified

1,50

Fragrance

Parfum

0,70

Phase B
Glycerin
Kaltrol ® CG T
Phase C
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Phase D
Blanova® Aloe Vera
Gel Conc.Juice 10x
Actiphyte of
Cucumber GL100NP
Denatured Ethanol

Aqua, Aleo Barbadensis Extract

2,00

Azelis

Glycerin, Cucumis Sativus Fruit Extract

3,00

Active Organics

Alcohol Denat.

5,00

Manufacturing Instructions:
Premix phase A until fully disperdes.
Premix phase B and add to phase A mixing until homogenous.
Premix phase C and add to the batch using high shear mixing for 2 minutes.
Add phase D to the batch mixing until homogenous.

This formulation is indicative only and no responsibility whatsoever will be assumed. This formulation is offered solely for your
consideration, investigation and verification. It is your responsibility to thoroughly test any formulations before use. All those who use
our formulations as well as those who process AGRANA Starches are themselves entirely responsible for the adherence to prevailing
statutory regulations and the observance of patent rights as well as other protective rights for other companies. AGRANA does not
assure any liability with respect to the composition of the formulation or the use in products.
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